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Executive Summary
The Committee has membership from 26 participating National Committees as shown in Figure 1 – with
a list of members included in Appendix A.
The Committee has functioned effectively during our virtual meetings over the past year when
considering the impacts of COVID-19 in terms of restricting in-person meetings since June 2019 and
limiting member’s availability – this has delayed timely completion of the Bulletins. Work to maintain
the database of international incidents has however progressed well during this period with regular
updates to keep the information current.
As well as work on the Bulletins and maintaining the incident database, the Committee also serves to
foster the continuous sharing of practices through the National Committees which contributes to
improvements in the safety of the public who may interact with dams and their operations. A synopsis of
the National Committee updates is included in Section 5 of this report.
The most recent full update of the Committee’s work was presented to ICOLD during a workshop held
during the ICOLD 2019 meeting in Ottawa. However, as part of the XXXIII - Seminário Nacional de Grandes
Barragens hosted by the Brazilian National Committee (CBDB) 60th Annual meeting, October 27-28, 2021
the Committee was invited to present on our work (see Section 5.1 of this report). This was a very
successful event, which hopefully will lead to further engagement with other South American countries
in the work of ICOLD and the Committee.
The Committee is working on a series of four [4] Bulletins, which will form the framework for the ICOLD
guidance on Public Safety Around Dams. The approach the Committee has proposed provides the
flexibility to add additional guidance bulletins that may be identified as work progresses. It is also
intended that the guidance material prepared has relevance across the full spectrum of users that have
an interest in public safety. Segmenting the material therefore allows individual users to access
knowledge most applicable to their area of interest.

B1: Public Safety Principles
The Road Map on what Public Safety encompasses and why it is relevant. Provides the framework
for subsequent Bulletins and Guidance Documents.

B2: Public Safety
Assessents

B3: Technical
Applications

B4: Incident
Management

Process and tools to
undertake PS
assessments.

Measures, physical
and non-physical,
available to address
public safety risks.

During and post
"event"
management.

BX; Future Bulletins.
TBC

Framework for ICOLD Public Safety Bulletins
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In terms of the Committee work Bulletins B1 and B4 are the most developed, and have been the focus
of the Committees work in 2021 – the Committee anticipates these will be ready for National
Committee review in Q1 2022 – with the aim to incorporate the comments and propose the Bulletins
during the ICOLD 2022. The remaining two Bulletins will follow in 2023. Outlines of the various
Bulletins is included in Section 3 of this report and Appendix B.

ICOLD Committee I – Public Safety Around Dams

Figure 1 - Participating National Committees
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Committee, Activities and National Committee updates
1.

Committee Membership
Committee membership remains relatively stable, with a complete list of members provided in
Appendix A.
This past year Mr. Tatsu Hamaguchi (JAPAN), a long standing and most valued member from Japan
retired from the Committee. Mr. Hamaguchi was recognized at the Committee’s November 2, 2021
meeting for his outstanding contribution over the years. The Committee welcomed Mr. Hideshi
Sasahara (JAPAN) as the new member from Japan during the same meeting.
The Committee also welcomed during the year the new membership from MYCOLD, with En Rahsidi
Sabri Muda representing Malaysia.
During the year, Mr. Steve Hocking (USA) co-opted member, notified the Committee that he would
be unable to continue with his co-opted membership due to increasing personal and work
commitments. Mr. Hocking will continue to participate on the USSD committee and will provide
any input to ICOLD Committee I through their member William Foos (USA).
The Committee has also reached out to RUSCOLD and SANCOLD for nomination of replacement
members from Russia and South Africa respectfully.

2.

Terms of Reference (2016-2022)
The Committee’s terms of reference and deliverables are:
1.1. Prepare a series of ICOLD Technical Bulletins on Guidelines for Public Safety Around Dams
which includes such aspects as; managed systems approach to public safety, hazard
identification and risk assessment, universally recognized symbols to mark public safety
hazards and self-assessment tools and incident reporting. The guidance is to address a
broad spectrum of dams including hydropower structures and low-head weirs.
1.2. Consider the issue of Public Safety Incidents including:
- the establishment of clear criteria for describing public safety incidents and a format for
reporting to be applied by the National Committees and organizations wishing to track
the occurrences in a consistent manner.
- development of a database encompassing public safety incidents
1.3. Support the Committee on Public Relations for the preparation of information and education
documents concerning public safety around dams
Communications
2.1. Coordinate Committee activities with the Committee on Dam Safety in areas of mutual and
overlapping concerns
2.2. Remain in contact with Chairman of other ICOLD Committees in order to insure coherent
works and publications concerning dam safety
2.3. Liaise with international agencies and Committees of ICOLD member countries according to
the needs.

November 15, 2021 (Committee Chair Meeting)
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It has been proposed that Committee I consider when the terms of reference come for renewal in
2022 to request a mandate for dam safety emergency management along the lines of:
Prepare a State of Practice and ICOLD Technical Bulletin on Emergency Management for
Dam Safety that serves to inform good practice related to the preparedness, response and
recovery phases of emergency management for owners, regulators and communities
impacted by the potential for dam failure.
This issue will be discussed by the Committee, in the context of completing the current mandate
and deliverables related to public safety around dams. Input will be requested from other relevant
ICOLD Technical Committees, before proceeding with this proposal for consideration/
endorsement by the National Committees at the ICOLD 2022 AGM.

3.

(Draft) Technical Bulletins
GENERAL COMMENTS
Public Safety Around Dams encompasses the identification, management and treatment of all
risks to the public created by the presence of the dam and its operation, but excludes those risks
associated with dam failure. This is a substantial scope particularly when there is only a modest
range of existing guidance material on which to draw. For this reason, the Committee has opted
to prepare a number of separate Bulletins the cover both the philosophy and purpose of Public
Safety, and the mechanisms by which risks can be identified, assessed and managed.
The Committee is working on a series of four [4] Bulletins, which will form the framework for the
ICOLD guidance on Public Safety Around Dams. The framework and outlines of each of the
Committee’s four [4] Bulletins were presented during a workshop held during the ICOLD 2019
Annual meeting in Ottawa. Positive feedback was received from the workshop participants,
which the Committee has considered during the subsequent work.
B1: Public Safety Principles
The Road Map on what Public Safety encompasses and why it is relevant. Provides the framework for
subsequent Bulletins and Guidance Documents.

B2: Public Safety
Assessents

B3: Technical
Applications

B4: Incident
Management

Process and tools to
undertake PS
assessments.

Measures, physical
and non-physical,
available to address
public safety risks.

During and post
"event" management.

BX; Future Bulletins.
TBC

Framework for ICOLD Public Safety Bulletins
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The approach the Committee has proposed provides the flexibility to add additional guidance bulletins
that may be identified as work progresses. It is also intended that the guidance material prepared has
relevance across the full spectrum of users that have an interest in public safety. Segmenting the
material therefore allows individual users to access knowledge most applicable to their area of interest.
In terms of the Committee work Bulletins B1 and B4 are the most developed, and have been the focus
of the Committees work in 2021 – the Committee anticipates these will be ready for National
Committee review in Q1 2022 – with the aim to incorporate the comments and propose the Bulletins
during the ICOLD 2022. The remaining two Bulletins will follow in 2023. What follows is a brief synopsis
of each Bulletin.

3.1

Bulletin B1 – Public Safety Principles
This Bulletin is the overarching “Parent” document that provides the road map under
which more targeted and detailed bulletins provide guidance in specific areas. In this
context it is designed to be relevant to all potential users; from those primarily involved in
broader governance aspects of public safety to those tasked with specific analysis,
implementation or incident management. This Bulletin therefore provides;
•
•
•
•
•

the principles that underpin an effective Public Safety system and culture,
an overarching road-map on what public safety is and why it is relevant,
a lead in to subsequent Bulletins and Guidance Documents,
the overall management system with reference to Bulletin 154 (Dam Safety in the
Operational Phase),
concepts around training for the owner and stakeholders, benchmarking and selfassessment tools, as well as those used to monitor the effectiveness of the system.

In progressing this work a "maturity matrix" approach has been adopted for which should
be useful for National Committees to make an assessment regarding the level of
advancement of public safety practices compared to industry practice. This includes
explicit consideration of the system maturity required rather than simply the highest level
of maturity attainable.
A range of case studies are provided to demonstrate the wide range of issues, potential
situations and possible responses. A draft Table of Contents is included in Appendix B.

3.2

Bulletin B2 – Public Safety Assessments
Public Safety Around Dams includes hazards which may be encountered by the public
around a dam, such as those associated with:
•
•
•
•

swift and turbulent currents near to intakes and spillways,
changes in flows and water levels associated with the operation of spillway gates,
falls from heights off a dam, or
accidental contact with the mechanical and electrical components of a spillway gate.

November 15, 2021 (Committee Chair Meeting)
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For the purpose of this Bulletin it will focus on identifying various hazards that exist due to
the presents and the intended operations of a Dam and appurtenant structures. Because
of the often-close proximity and coordinated nature of hydropower and dam operations,
especially in terms of flows and water levels, some aspects of hydropower facilities are
covered within Public Safety Around Dams.
This Bulletin describes the various frameworks for completing a public safety assessment
of the risks, based on the hazards, in order to inform the selection of the appropriate
physical and operational control measures. A draft Table of Contents is included in
Appendix B.

3.3

Bulletin B3 – Technical Applications
This Bulletin covers the measures available to treat/ mitigate public safety risks identified
during the public safety assessments described in Bulletin B2. The Bulletin provides an
extensive description of the available measures, both physical and non-physical, and
includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

signage
fencing
safety booms and marker buoys
audible sirens and visual alerts (e.g. strobes)
stepped opening of spillway gates and other operational considerations
pre-release warning patrols and site security
video surveillance and other techniques
public education

The Bulletin also covers the on-going operation, maintenance and testing considerations
for the various controls such that the public safety managed system aspects of the
technical applications are addressed. A draft Table of Contents is included in Appendix B.

3.4

Bulletin B4 – Incident Management
This Technical Bulletin provides guidance on management of incidents occurring at dams
related to public safety. The study of incidents oftentimes forms the basis to improve
safety; guarding against workplace hazards as well as driving changes in the public domain
as they relate to accident prevention. Learnings can be derived from data analysis across a
spectrum of incidents to identify systemic issues, as well as the detailed assessment of
individual cases in order to understand the risks associated with a particular set of hazards.
The intent of this Bulletin is to:
•
•

define a public safety incident
discuss the benefits of implementing a management system for incident
reporting

November 15, 2021 (Committee Chair Meeting)
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•
•
•
•
•

provide examples of public safety incident data analysis to illustrate how it can
inform program improvements
present examples of good practice for incident reporting
provide a sample public safety incident reporting system for National
Committees and organizations to consider adopting
present examples of good practice for rescue operations, i.e. response
document case studies and the lessons learned

In terms of the dam industry, there are a number of well documented case histories of
dam failures and various databases have attempted to collate them. However, when
compared with other hazardous industries dam safety incident reporting is considered to
be poorly undertaken. Reports of dam failure often lack sufficient details to fully
understand the modes of failure and the interdependencies, and unlike other industries,
there are very few reports of near misses which can provide important lessons towards
mitigating risks. In regards to public safety around dams the industry is at an even more
infantile stage in terms of the maturity of our incident reporting; with virtually no
documented case studies available in the literature and little in the way of databases.
In order to close this information gap this Bulletin describes an incident reporting process
which can be applied by owners and regulators to improve their practices regarding public
safety around dams. The process can be extended, enabling owners and regulators to
collect information on their dams, as well as to track incidents that are reported through
other sources in order that lessons can be drawn from beyond their organizations and
jurisdictions. The reporting of public safety incidents:
•
•
•
•

ensures that managers within an organization are informed in a timely manner
meet regulatory requirements;
maintain adequate records of the events; and
identify systemic issues and develop continuous improvements initiatives.

To the extent practical this Bulletin aligns with the terminology adopted by organizations
engaged in tracking drowning fatalities, primarily the World Health Organization (WHO) and
the International Life Saving Society. A draft Table of Contents is included in Appendix B.

3.5

Committee Teleconference Meetings
During 2021, the Committee met virtually on the following dates for the purpose of
advancing progress on the Bulletins:
•
•
•
•
•

March 31
April 13
May 4, 11 & 27
October 12
November 2

November 15, 2021 (Committee Chair Meeting)
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4.

International Public Safety Incident Database
One of the important deliverables of the Committee has been completed in the form of the
development of an International database of public safety incidents, as reported at the Vienna 2018
ICOLD Congress during the AGM. Incidents and case histories continued to be collected and entered
into the International Public Safety Incident Database which is being maintained by Ontario Power
Generation (CANADA).
The database now includes over 1400 incidents a number of which are referenced in the Bulletins
as illustrative case studies. While the database includes incidents and case histories from around
the world, there is a predominance of the incidents coming from North America, the United
Kingdom, Australia/New Zealand and India, with few records from Latin America and Asia.
Included amongst the numerous incidents reported in the past year have been those involving:
•

Spurious operations of spillway gates leading to multiple fatalities in Canada (October 1,
2020 Cleveland Dam, 2 fatalities) and Taiwan (September 13, 2020 Wujie Dam, 4 fatalities)
causing release of water without warning of the public

•

Low head dams leading to multiple fatalities in the United Kingdom (October 30, 2021
Haverfordwest Weir, 4 fatalities) and United States (June 17, 2021 Eden Dam, 5 fatalities)
when members of the public cascaded over the spillways of the dam in inflatable rafts and
paddleboards.

•

Boating mishaps involving multiple fatalities in Uganda (August 30, 2020, Kiira Dam, 4
fatalities) and South Korea (August 5, 2020, Euiam Dam, 6 fatalities) where strong currents
drew the vessels through the spillway gate openings at these hydropower facilities.

•

The case studies collected also include numerous examples of single fatalities resulting
from public safety accidents at dams or due to their operations, as well as near misses
where rescue operations have mitigated what would have otherwise been tragic events.

Information from the database has been disseminated at various conferences and Committee
meetings with the following representing typical outputs:

November 15, 2021 (Committee Chair Meeting)
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5.

National Committee Updates
The following represent a synopsis of some of the National Committee updates that have been
provided during the Committee’s teleconference meetings held throughout the past year.

5.1

Brazil
The Brazilian National Committee, through their Committee member (Ricardo Aguiar Magalhaes)
invited the ICOLD Committee I to lead a session on public safety around dams during their XXXIII Seminário Nacional de Grandes Barragens, October 28, 2021. In all ICOLD Committee I made the
following eight [8] presentations:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ICOLD Public Safety Around Dams Committee: State of Art – T. Bennett
ICOLD Bulletin – B1 / Public Safety Around Dams - Principles and Overview - Peter Lilley
ICOLD Bulletin – B2 / Public Safety Risks Assessments – W. Foos
ICOLD Bulletin – B4 / Public Safety Incident Management and Reporting – A. Swindon
Canada: Public Safety & Security for Dams: Integrated Surveillance for Actionable
Intelligence & Decision Support – S. Jerome
Both Dam and Public Safety Incident – B. Geisseler
Larji Dam - Spillway Opening (2014) – Lessons Learned – T. Bennett
Japan: Kurodura Dam Accident (1999), Kakigawa Dam Incident (06/2017) – T. Yamaguchi

The event was very well received, providing an excellent opportunity for the Committee to
disseminate information related to the Bulletins, as well as to attract interest from Brazil and
other participating South American countries, to contribute to the public safety incident database.

5.2 Canada
The Canadian Dam Association has developed a ½ day training workshop to introduce dam
owners, consultants, regulators to public safety around dams. This training workshop nicely
compliments the 2 ½ day in-class Public Safety Risk Assessment Training program that the CDA
has delivered to over 450 participants since it was developed in 2021. The Public Safety
Awareness training was developed in early 2021, and rolled out in 3 separate training sessions
over the course of the year to ~ 120 participants, including at the CDA virtual conference in
October.
The CDA Public Safety Working Group is embarking on a new initiative to provide additional
guidance on completing a public safety hydraulic assessments in order to define areas of the river
that can become dangerous due to the operation of a dam or hydropower station. When
completed this document will supplement the CDA Guidelines for Public Safety Around Dams.
The University of Saskatchewan, Department of Civil Engineering continues with its research
program related to low-head dams in terms of reducing the safety risks due to the reverse
hydraulics.
In October 2020, a serious accident occurred at the Cleveland Dam, in Vancouver, BC. wherein a
spillway gate operated in a spurious manner. The sudden release of water resulted in two
November 15, 2021 (Committee Chair Meeting)
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fatalities and a number of anglers being swept downstream and fortunately self-rescuing. The
accident remains under investigation.

Cleveland Dam, Vancouver (October 1, 2020)
During 2021 there were two [2] fatalities associated with small control dams in Canada. These
events, as well as events documenting near misses, have been included in the public safety
incident database.

5.3 China
In 2021, two incidents involving public safety accidents at dams in China were entered into the
database, fortunately neither of which resulted in fatalities. One of the involved 2 teenage girls
who required rescue when water levels and flows suddenly increased while they were standing on
a low-head weir taking a selfie-photo. There have been a number of similar incidents occur
internationally – this risk-taking activity should be described in the Committee’s Bulletins.

Wanrong River Dam, Jishou City (May 11, 2021)
The other incident involved a young boy who was playing in the water near a dam on the Lijiang
River, Guangxi Province on July 24, 2021 when he accidently fell into the hydraulic. Fortunately, a
trained rescuer was near to the scene and was able to resuscitate child.

November 15, 2021 (Committee Chair Meeting)
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5.4 France
In 2021, three incidents involving public safety accidents at dams in France were entered into the
database. The most serious of the incidents involved 2 paddle-boarders who were swept over a
low head dam in the City of Le Mans on June 6, 2021. One of the victims was rescued, while
unfortunately, the other drowned in the hydraulic.

Barrage Passeelle d’enfer in Le Mans (June 6, 2021)
The other incidents involved boaters being drawn towards a dam where the passengers required
rescue (barrage Château-Gontier-sur-Mayenne, March 13, 2021 and barrage Rance tidal power
plant, July 13, 2021). In the case of the barrage Rance incident it was demonstrated the
successful application of a safety restraint boom in preventing the disabled boat from cascading
over the structure.

5.5 New Zealand
Public safety around dams and waterways is becoming more recognised in New Zealand as an
area of emerging importance. NZSOLD is in the early phase of developing a scope to update its
2015 NZ Dam Safety Guidelines. This update will include expanding the current guidance material
provided, in the guidelines, on Public Safety.
The expanded guidance on Public Safety will either be in a form of a stand-alone module within
the Dam Safety guidelines or remain incorporated as an expanded section within the existing "Life
Cycle Management Module" (a collection of emerging areas of importance). The NZ Dam Safety
Guidelines are prepared from the technical bulletins published by ICOLD and other internationally
recognised references, with additional NZ-specific guidance provided as needed.
At an individual dam owner level, public safety reviews are starting to be undertaken at a more
regular and comprehensive basis although only by a limited number of owners.

November 15, 2021 (Committee Chair Meeting)
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5.6 Norway
Information was provided regarding a recent public safety incident in Norway in a Norwegian
newspaper – where three persons disappeared in a boat during a flood near to a hydropower
facility that is currently under construction. The dam was in place at the time of the incident ,
however the power plant has not yet been commissioned, and there was no signage or other
control measures present: Bygger kraftverk i Tokagjelet – sikringstiltak er ikke på plass – NRK
Vestland.

5.7 Sweden
The Dam Safety Program at Energiforsk, a Swedish research and knowledge institute that
advances and coordinates energy research, is in 2021 financing a project aiming at providing a
guide for dam owners to identify and assess risks and dangers regarding public safety around
dams and hydropower plants, and to analyse and prioritize safety measures. The guide will be a
first step towards an industry-wide methodology. The need for a guide initiated in a status report
on dam owners’ and authorities’ public safety actions carried out by the Swedish National Grid
(Svenska Kraftnät) in 2020. The project is carried out by a consultant firm with representatives
from dam owners and authorities in a reference group.
The 2023 ICOLD Annual Meeting will take place in Gothenburg, Sweden 11-15 June, 2023:
https://icold-cigb2023.se/. SwedCOLD is very much looking forward to the ICOLD communities
participation and hopefully technical sessions dealing with practical applications of public safety
around dams.

5.8 United Kingdom
There continues to be a significant number of public safety incidents involving relatively low dams
and weirs associated with old canal and navigation systems in the United Kingdom. A number of
the incidents involved children, with the drownings including members of the public attempting
to rescue the victims.
The most tragic on the incidents occurred on October 30, 2021 when 4 members of a paddleboarding club drowned at the Haverford West Weir in Wales, while a further 5 members had to
be rescue.

Wales - Haverfordwest Weir, October 30, 2021, 4 Fatalities
November 15, 2021 (Committee Chair Meeting)
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Other recent incidents occurring in the UK that were entered into the database included:


Darley Abbey Weir, River Derwent, July 27, 2021 swimmer rescued from the hydraulic



Diglis Weir, River Severn, May 27, 2021, 2 boaters rescued from going over the weir



Newbury Weir, Kennet and Avon Canal, May 18, 2021 3 year old boy drowns when he
tripped and fell into the river upstream of the weir and cascaded over the spillway. The
boys mother who attempted to rescue her son managed to survive after being rescued by
emergency services.



Glebe Hill Manor, River Cusher, February 21, 2021 2 kayakers rescued after going over the
spillway and being trapped in the hydraulic



Berkshire Weir, River Thames, June 26, 2020, 2 recent immigrants from Syria drowned
and a third was rescued after getting caught in the hydraulic downstream of the dam.
One of the victims was attempting to rescue his friend when he was caught in the current.

Berkshire Weir, River Thames, June 26, 2020, 2 fatalites


Bathampton Weir, River Avon May 30, 2020, similar to the June 26th event at the
Berkshire Weir, 2 recent immigrants from Goa drowned and a third was rescued after
getting caught in the hydraulic downstream of the dam. One of the victims was
attempting to rescue his friend when he was caught in the current.



Diglis Weir, River Severn, October 10, 2020 a 50 year old woman swimmer was rescued
by emergency services at the same location as the May 27, 2021 incident. The Diglis Weir
is the site of numerous incidents over the years.

November 15, 2021 (Committee Chair Meeting)
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Darlington Weir, River Tees August 18, 2020 – a 15 year old boy drowned trying to rescue
his younger brother who was swimming near the weir and became trapped in the
downstream hydraulic. The boys had recently immigrated from Syria.

Darlington Weir, River Tees August 18, 2020 – 15 year old drowns
(note the rescue throw buoy at the site)


Saxon Mill Dam, River Avon August 21, 2020 - 3 young boys (11 – 12 years of age) were
rescued by emergency services after becoming trapped in the hydraulic downstream of
the dam while swimming.



South Cumrian Weir, River Duddon – two, 13 year old boys were rescued by one of their
mothers when they were caught in the hydraulic of the weir. The mother herself nearly
drowned in attempting the rescue and herself needed to be rescued by emergency
services who responded to the scene.

5.9 United States
Within the United States there are two very active Committee’s that are addressing the issue of
public safety around dams, those being USSD and ASDSO. The ASDSO website at
www.damsafety.org contains a very good reference for public safety around dams, including links
to incidents that have occurred in the United States over the past number of years.
There are three main initiatives underway in the United States:
•

Low-head Dam inventory – this initiative is aimed at creating a national inventory of lowhead dams using a GIS based framework to map the locations. The information will
eventually benefit State regulators who may not have such low head dams within their
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State inventories, but who are taking steps to address hazards associated with these socalled ‘drowning machines”.
•

Low-head Dam Public Education – this initiative is intended to both inform the public
about the hazards associated with low-head dams and the “drowning machine” effects
created at the outfall to the ogee sections, as well as to the owners and regulators to
inform them about the various techniques to mitigate the impacts of these structures,
including the option to remove or modify them to eliminate the reverse hydraulics.

•

FEMA National Signage Guideline – this initiative scheduled for completion in 2021 is
intended to create a guideline for owners and regulators to reference when
recommending warning signs to be erected at dams and hydropower facilities in the
United States. The guideline is building off of existing standards which various US based
agencies have developed, as well as the work of the Canadian Dam Association with the
CDA Guidelines for Public Safety Around Dams (2011)

•

Canal Safety Challenge – this initiative founded by US Bureau of Reclamation (USBR)
established a prize fund to solicit ideas to improve canal safety for both public and
animals. The intent to help reduce the number of drownings occurring in canals
throughout the United States. The competition set to be completed by December 2021,
was to solicit competitors to solve tough issues, advance research, and spur innovation.
Phase 1 of the challenge found 18 eligible submissions that were narrowed to three
winners that received $50,000 each to further develop a prototype. Phase 2 (November
15- 23) the three finalists will use USBR’s Hydraulics Laboratory, to demonstrate and have
their prototypes tested. The overall winner will receive $100,000 prize. Details of the
competition are available at https://www.usbr.gov/research/challenges/.

November 15, 2021 (Committee Chair Meeting)
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